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[Film Dialogue]
You think you can do this to me?
You muthafuckas who been playin basketball
When I can send ??.. Youth program nigga (whoo,
whoo)
23-hour lockdown
I'm the man up in this piece
You'll never see the light of-who the fuck do you think
you fuckin with?
I'm the police, I run shit here, you just live here
Yeah, that's right, you better walk away
Go and walk away cus I'ma burn this muthafucka down
King Kong aint got shit on me (whoo, whoo.. )

[Roscoe]
From project to the projects
Illegal substance and illegal objects
I neva leave the house with out my Tech
If you aint from the hood then get out my set
We loco, I'ma waste a gizzle aint for livin
Got me facin prison chasin the feelin
I give from the I taste of scrilla, to eighty children in the
cold
Before we can arrange a building, then lost in gold
And all the police crooked
To put a slug in me and I took it
A minor, judge say I got no case
He knows my face; he got a grudge from the old days
He won't accept my apology, just don't feel it
My brain on drugs like eggs on a skillet
I come up in the courtroom smellin like killa
It's cool I be freakin

[Chorus]
Now you don't wanna know about what happens around
here
(In my hood)
You don't wanna see the way we live and die round
here
(My hood)
Fo real, you wouldn't last a second around here
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(In my hood)
If you aint down then blast your weapon around here
(My hood)

[Film Dialouge]
I'm the police, I run shit here (In my hood)
I'm the man up in this piece (My hood)

[Roscoe]
It's mayhem, in this hood I stayed in
No safety, I keep the K waved in
I'm the guar
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